PUBLIC SPEAKING

Hon. E. T. Franks

Will address the voters in the Interest of the Republican Ticket At

MARION

SATURDAY

NOV. 1st AT 1 P.M.

Ladies Especially Invited

WE WILL TELL YOU WHY YOUR TAXES ARE HIGH—and where the money went.

D. O. CARNAHAN

In the Old Ford Garage on North Main St.
I have a Complete Line Of Diamond Dyes

Window Glass
All Sizes

We have a few New School Books

J. H. ORME
DRUGGIST
"All that the Name Implies"

A man's life — among men!

Section of "War" chorus is written and recited by the Grand Army of the Republic. The section was sung by "free for life" men who have served in the Confederate army and Navy. The last verse is by the famous "Union" men who served during the war. It is sung to the tune of "The Battle Hymn of the Republic." The chorus is sung by the Grand Army of the Republic.

How Mat Cohen Saves Your Money

Facts for the Taxpayers of Kentucky

FARM FOR SALE

24 acres. Located near Meadeville, Ky. Within 3 miles of highway. Good road. Good water and good soil. Price, $1,000.00

Real Estate Bargains

6 acres in Marion, eight tent house, electricity and water. Also three acres, two story, gas and electric. Seventy-five acres on the market at Marion. The price $11,000.00 and 20 acres.

LAWRENCE HOMESTYLE

J. W. Lawrence, Mrs. E. B. Lawrence, John Duvall, Mrs. M. B. Lawrence, Queen and burned house. A 200 acre farm

What's in the State Fair Books?

Your vote under the log cabin will help rid the taxpayers of this man and his extramarital system

VOTE FOR MORGAN

and the Straight Republican Ticket

I SEE

If you're going to see the World Series, why not see it in style?

DAN GABEY

NOTICE: A subscription to the weekly newspaper is a present to a friend. A subscription to "The World Series" is a present to yourself. Subscription, $1.25 a year.

Finishing up what I started about one year ago I had announced in this paper that I will sell my stock of merchandise to quit business and succeed but could not dispose of my town property but recently I disposed of my property mentioned, so I am now ready to dispose of my entire stock of merchandise which I bought at the low market prices. And now this complete stock of merchandise consisting of Men's and Ladies' ready-to-wear, Shoes, Dry goods and Groceries. Must go, and go at once regardless of prices and costs.

So I am going to start a sale SATURDAY, Oct. 25th, a sale that is the biggest that has ever been in Webster county or any other county in the state, and this great sale will go on until the entire stock is sold out. If you want to make your dollars go as far as they did in the olden times, attend this great selling out sale.

We can not possibly quote prices as this is too enormous undertaking. In fact the present high market prices ours would sound unbelievable. We invite one and all to compare our Prices with any other Store Prices or mail order catalogue. Bring your catalogue with you so you can be convinced yourself. We are right with the statement made above. Thousands of dollars of Winter goods awant you at this great sale.

FREENBERG'S DEPARTMENT STORE, CLAY, KENTUCKY.
**STRAND THEATRE**

**Friday October 24**

**A mysterious Fare of Surprises, Thrills, and Laughter**

**GEORGE M. COHAN**

**An Adoption of His Stage Triumph founded on the story**

**Seven Keys to Baldpate**

**Saturday, October 25**

**ANN PENNINGTON**

**— in —**

**SHINEE NANN**

**— in —**

This picture is one of the best Nan Pennington has ever done; a delightful little romance with a set of,Royalty as fine as fine can go.

**Thursday, October 28**

**Ladies and Children FREE**

In appreciation of the hardness parents and we have, we will present a selection of all ages and children absolutely FREE.

**George Walsh**

**in —**

**Help, Help Police**

A whirlwind of succession of thrills and laughter

**Ruth Roland**

**in —**

**A brand new western thriller**

**THE TIGER’S TAIL**

also Mutt & Jeff.

**Thursday, October 30**

**Local News**

"It’s a must for those who enjoy a good time in the movies!"

The farmers along the coast are moving earlier in the month of late winter on account of late snowfall making a clear view of the sky.

Still our market price for eggs and pantry goods remains steady.

Mrs. J. T. Tierney retired Saturday from her long service to Vermont, Me.

"Hang your clothes, on our bare trees," whispered the old womanly voice. "Our clothes will soon warm to the touch."

W. R. Bookwalter, of Talbotton, is on his way home.

Mrs. T. T. Whittaker of Tuscumbia is visiting in Tuscumbia.

T. J. Yandell was in Romeoville last week.

Ralph Knowlton, the former editor of the "Romeoville News," has returned home.

You may want your "donut" (donut) back when you want it.

T. J. Yandell was in Romeoville last week.

This picture is one of the best Nan Pennington has ever done; a delightful little romance with a set of,Royalty as fine as fine can go.

**Wednesday, October 27**

T. J. Yandell was in Romeoville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith of Romeoville have returned.

Mrs. E. G. Smith of Romeoville has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burnett of Romeoville are in Romeoville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zangwill have returned to Romeoville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hannah retumed to Romeoville last week.

Mrs. Joe Parks spent the week end with her brother in Romeoville.

Mr. Tom McComb and wife returned from Oklahoma City last week.

Will buy cream at market price.

Mrs. M. C. Bennett and wife were in Romeoville this week.

The Palatine School is now closed.

Will buy cream at market price.

Mrs. J. H. B. Pugh and Fannie Gifford called to see our machine operator.

"Sure, you may try your luck," said the family pet on the porch.

We will be in tomorrow morning.

Mr. N. B. Biehl and family left for Bloomington, Ill.

Mrs. E. T. Bickel and family were here last week.

Mrs. E. T. Bickel and family were here last week.

Our new machine operator is Mrs. E. J. Gifford.

We furnish the Daily Louisville Courier and News.

Fire broke out in the barn last night.

Rev. W. T. Oakley conducted the funeral services for Mr. E. F. Rainey.

Mrs. E. F. Rainey was buried in Forest Lawn last week.

The funeral service was held in Forest Lawn, Rev. W. T. Oakley and Rev. T. J. Oakley officiating.

The latter leaves a husband and several children.

The funeral service was held in Forest Lawn.

Shelby Hargis, a native of Romeoville, is visiting in Romeoville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rainey were here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rainey were here last week.

The funeral service was held in Forest Lawn.

Shelby Hargis, a native of Romeoville, is visiting in Romeoville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rainey were here last week.

The funeral service was held in Forest Lawn.

Shelby Hargis, a native of Romeoville, is visiting in Romeoville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rainey were here last week.

The funeral service was held in Forest Lawn.

Shelby Hargis, a native of Romeoville, is visiting in Romeoville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rainey were here last week.

The funeral service was held in Forest Lawn.
PUBLIC AUCTION
of Household Goods
on the Vacant Lot North of Masonic Temple
Election Day, Nov. 4th

2 Clocks
1 Ice Chest
1 Moore Cook Stove
1 Foster Air Tight
1 Dining Table
1 set Dining Chairs
2 Folding Beds
1 Iron Bed
1 White Sewing Mch.
1 Kitchen Cabinet
1 Side Board
1 Writing Desk
1 Kitchen Table
1 Dresser
1 Wash Stand
5 Bruges
1 Library Table
5 Upholstered Chairs
1 Ball Tree
3 Rocking Chairs
1 Porch Swing
1 Lawn Swing
1 Lawn Nower
1 Baby Carriage
and other Household Articles.

W. E. CARNAHAN

GREAT NEWSPAPER BARGAIN
Evansville Courier
$5.00 October Bargain Rates $7.50

Subscribe Now!

No subscription taken for more than one year.

A list to the new subscriber.

The Evansville Courier is a most effective and readable daily newspaper.

For Representative

Electoral Ticket, Nov. 4, 1916

Lower Taxis, Better Schools, War for the Farmer, National in Charities, and War for the Wealth of the People, For Now.

R. E. WILBORN

Chandler & Andrews
Belle St., near railroad crossing.

Fresh Groceries
New Firm
New Goods
Complete Stocks
Prices Right

Satisfactory Service
is as pre-eminent here as the quality of the food we serve.

Givens' Restaurant
North Side Square

SALT!
Barrel - $3.35
100 lb. bag 1.35

CARLTON & SON
Crayton, Kentucky